
NORTON'S
Have just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
Abuut halt old style prices.

514 will buy a good one,
$5 will buy a very nice one.

$G will buy a tine one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Baby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Boys' Wagons,

Buckboards, Carts, Barrows,
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, Sc.

A Fee to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnooWi
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston ill Go.

l'EKSOML.
Attorney F. W. Fleitz left last nlcht for

Cleveland, O., to attend the convention of
the Xatlonal League of Republican clubs.

Miss Ilortense Coyne, daughter of Air.

and Mrs. P. H. Co ne. has returned to her
home in th'.s eity from the Visitation con-

vent at Washington. D. C, where she was
a student during the year.

Thomas Ruddy, of Fourth street, and
John Malla, of Third street, departed
Saturday afternoon for St. Louis. Mr.
Ruddy will be back, accompunled by Miss
Rose Clark, of that city, formerly of
Scranton, and they will be married at St.
Peter's cathedral on Wednesday, June M.

A party of Scrantonians rode over to
Honesdale Saturday niornlni? and re-

turned on the 3.40 Gravity train. Those
who enjoyed the ride were: Mrs. T. H.
Watklns, Mrs. Edward F. Fuller. Mrs. G.

B. Hand, and the Misses Emma M. Han-le- y.

Anna M. Law, Katherlne K. Gordale,
Elizabeth Torrey, Annie C. Hand, Louise
V. Albro, Florence G. Robertson, Lara
E. Pickering, Gertrude H. Rice and Ethel
Frothlngham.

SOITII SIDE NEWS.

The approaching marriage of Martin
Roche and Miss Maggie Kennedy is
announced.

This evening at the rooms of the
South Side Young Women's Christian
association a doncert will be given by
the singing class led by Professor C.

B. Derman. Conrad's orchestra will
render the accompaniment.

Croquet has attained much popu-
larity among many young ladles of this
tide, due chiefly to Its Introduction by
the South Side Croquet club, consisting
of Misses Helen Jones, .Tutla McGulgan,
Anna Jones, Anna Gibbons, Janet
Jones, Tessle Gibbons, Margaret Lur-kl- n

and Dedle Gibbons. They play at
Connell park and are becoming expert
In the pastime.

The old Ice pond adjoining the Casey
& Kelley brewery on Remington ave-
nue will soon 'be filled up with soil and
transformed Into a park by the gentle-
men of the brewery firm. A switch
has been built to It from the South
Steel mill cinder track and the place
Is being filled up with a layer of ashes.
A top layer of rich soli will cover over
the ashes and after that is done trees,
shrubs and flowers will be planted and
grass seed sown.

Just a few minutes before her day's
work would be oVer Saturday afternoon
an accident happened to Miss Maggie
Connery at the Meadow Brook Silk
mill, where she Is employed. She Is a
daughter of John Connery, of Stone
avenue and Mooslc street, and an
estimable young lady. By accident her
hind got caught In the machinery and
one of her fingers was Injured so that
it had to be amputated. She is most
fortunate that the swiftly moving
wheels did .not drag in her arm and
mangle it.

The semi-annu- al report Just out of
the auditing committee, R. J. Ander-o- n,

Patrick Wallace and Chrlty Fass-hol- d,

of the Greenwood Mine Accident
and Beneficial organization, shows it to
be in a flourishing condition. The
books of the secretary, Frank Toole,
show that there Is now in the hands of
Treasurer John Loverlng a balance of
$566.09. Last September the balance
was $676,05 and there bas been paid in
up to the time of the report $r,83.62. The
amount paid out for benefits Is $372 and
the running expenses have been 194.09.
This organization derives its revenue
from the sale of empty powder cans.
It used to be the custom for the young
employes In the mines to gather these
cans heretofore and sell them for their
personal benefit, and the money thus
obtained usually went for liquor.

Death of Julia llornn.
After a brief illness Julia, aged 9

years and 23 days, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Horan, of 912 Capouse

venue, died yesterday morning at 11

.o'clock. The funeral will take place
this afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avenue.

DID YOU EVER think that you cannot
have good health without pure blood?
Health comes by the use of Hood's Bar-- ,

aaparllla, because it makes the blood pure.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efllclent yet easy ac-

tion. ' '
.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
W Washington avenue.

II, OF THE

It Is in ISchulf of the Reasonableness

of Christianity.

DISCUSSED IJY KEY. . HUGHES

Mndo Christ's Argument fot Christianity
the Basis of a Urlllltint Sermon at
tlio J tick son Street Church of tho
Vest Side Yesterday Morning.

At the Jackson Street rinptlst church
yesterday morning Rev. V. C. Hughes,
D. D., delivered a thoughtful sermon on
"Christ's Argument for Christianity."

The speaker took his text from the
words of John 3:10 "For God so loved
the world that he gave his only begot- -
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ten son, that whosoever belleveth in
Him might not polish but hnve ever-
lasting life." Pitting the course of his
discourse Dr. Hughes said:

Some say that Christianity Is still on
trial. It would be il wonder if it were not
so, for this Is an une In which nothing Is
considered fettled. The evolutionist,

astronomer, chemist, literary
ci it U". historian, tlieiiloK'.nn, and many oth-
ers, In their respective fields, are forever
testing the principles Hml deductions of the
past, ami are seeking to reconstruct every-
thing that comes unil?r their ken. Nothing
has been more thoroughly tested than
Christianity. It shlnks not from the test,
"flelieve lue,'" says its illustrious author,
"that I am In the Father: or else, believe
me for the very works' sake. "Uohn
xiv, II.)

Trove all thlnss." s:iys the champ'on of
Christianity, "hold fast that which is
gooil." 1 Thes. v, 21.

In the words of my textpwe have our di-

vine Lord's argument In behalf of the
reasonableness of Christianity. This argu-
ment mav be regarded as live-tlol- 1. In
the Impulse that gave It birth. 2. In its
representative ugent. 3. In the method
choien. 4. In the condition of Its practical
etllcacy. 5. In the gift It has to bestow.

Your attention is Invited to these points
In the order Just named.

I. The Impulse that gave Christianity Its
birth Is an Irreslstnble argument In its
favor. This Impulse was love "For God
so loved the world, etc."

"o Principle Superior to Love.

First In humnn affairs there Is no prin-
ciple superior to love. It Is the golden
bond that unites husband and wife, parents
and children'. True patriotism is lovo of
country, whose Inspiration has led to the
Fublimest achievements for home and na-
tive land. All philanthropic enterprises,
as the word itself implies, have their origin
In the principle of love. Nothing noble in
manhood or womanhood, In motherhood,
fatherhood or filial devotedness; nothing
has ilistiiiBUlshed man in hlB relation to
his brotherman or to his God that has not
sprang from this purest of all motives-lo- ve.

Second This divlnest of nil principles,
Jesus says, is the Impulse that gave Chris-
tianity its birth "For God so loved, etc"
and In the exercise of this principle on the
part of our heavenly Father we find its
purest and brightest rays shine forth. For
what form of love could be moro disinter-
ested than God's love to sinners? What
more genuine and s than Its
expression In the person of His only begot-
ten Sun? What morn Impartial? "For
God so loved the world, etc." Such an ar-
gument for Christianity is surely unan-
swerable. And, surely, ull the character-
istics of Christianity corroborate this
view.

II. Christ's second part of the argu-
ment In behalf of Christianity Is Himself
as God's gift to this world "For God so
loved the world that He gave His only be-

gotten Eon."
First Jesus Christ has been pro-

nounced by all as the flower of mankind.
Ernest llennn, Theodore Parker. Dr. Chan-nln-

Horace Bushnell, and others, differ-
ing world-wid- e on all questions of religion,
agree In their devout reverence for the
perfect character of Jesus .Christ. His
character was the purest, His sentiments
the wisest. His Influence has been the
most ennobling nnd the touch of Ills pure
spirit has been the most powerful tonic for
purity and mortil strength the world has
ever known. Jesus Christ, as He has lieen
made known to men, Is Himself the most
irreslstable urgument that Christianity is
from God, and the adoption of Its princi-
ples and faith In Its author would be tho
world's salvation.

An Irroslstlhlo Argument,
III. The method chosen by God, through

His Son Jesus Christ, is an lrresistable
argument In behalf of Christianity. Jesus
says: "1 give my life as n ransom for
many." "I am the good shepherd. The
good shepherd glveth his life for the
she?p."

First Here we have the noblest trait of
llfo altruism. I.e.: living for others. This
word, altruism, has only been recently In-

troduced into our literature; Its profound
slgnlllcance was long ago set forth In the
personal sacrifice of Jesus Christ In tho
behalf of sinful and selllsh humanity.

Second To this principle In every-da- y

life all pay homage. In huse-life- , the
personal sacrifices of father and mother
for their children are pointed to us typical
of that which Is divine and heavenly. Do
we not raise monuments in honor of those
who lay down their lives on their coun-
try's altar, and to those who show their
love for Hielr fellowman by deeds of phil-
anthropy? Do we not honor with tokens
of gratitude brave firemen who risk their
lives to save others, und those who plungo
Into rivers ivnd oceans to rescue tho drown-
ing? Those, who engage in mlsslonury
work at home and abroad we Instinct-
ively honor. Why? Ilecause to live for
others Is the highest and noblest of all
forms of life. This Is altruism. The prin-
ciple Is recognized among ail the peoples
of Christendom. Who has given us Hie
most Illustrious example of this principle?
Ho "who was in the form of God, and
thought It not robbery to he equal with
God, but made himself of no reputation
and took upon film the form of a servant,
and was mado'.n the likeness of men, and,
being formed in fashion as a man, He hum.
bled Himself and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross."Phil.
II.

Ah, here Is a vicarious form of sacrifice
against which thero can be nothing but
the profoundest gratitude in the heart of
every true man and womun. This was
the method of God's love for the salvation
of the world of sinners whom He could
save! Who can object to it? Jesus prof-
fers this as one of His unanswerable ar-
guments In belinlf of the divine origin of
Christianity. His life for ours.

IV. Tho condition of Its practical eff-
icacy Is another point In Christ's argument
for Christianity "That whosoever

in Him should not perish."
God's Gift for Our Sntvatlon.

First This .Is phllocophlcnlly correct In
principle. To believe In Jesus Christ Is to
accept Him ns God's gift for our salvation;
It Is to rely for pardon and peace and llfo
from God through His merits; It Is to rev-
erence His name, obey His word, adopt
His precepts, cultivate His spirit, in a
word, to becomo In every true sense His
follower, ji no other way can anyone be
benefitted "by Jesus Christ or by anyone
else. No person can do us good In whom
we do not bolleve. No truth can be a truth
to anyone which ho will not believe. Ev-
enly fact of history, of science, of every-
day life will be thrown away on him who
rejeots It. So also in regard to Jesus
Christ. The principle of faith holds good
n regard to Him. However, perfect His

character, pure His method, gentle and

." '
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loving His spirit, and mighty to save, It
will all be thrown away on every one who
will not believe In Him. This, then, Is an
urgument In behalf of the condition of the
practical clllcncy of love that is unanswer-
able. The principle of faith Is us essential
for salvation through Christ as the fact
of eating Is the supiwrt of physical life.

V. Finally The argument from the gift
that God proffers through Jesus Christ is
equally unanswerable. ''That whoaoever
belleveth In Him should not perish, but
have eternal life." Ivtenml life is tho gift
of God through Jesus Christ.

Life only can glvo life. Tho stuunchest
evolutionists now admit this principle.
"No Increase of ecimplcxlblllty," says Al-

fred Itnssell Wallace, "could have pro-
duced living protoplasm." Darwinism, p.
474.

Eternal llfo can be Imparled by Him who
alone possesses II. The only belsg in this
unlverso that has eternal llfo Is Jchus
Christ, and He to whom He gives It. This
Is His proffer, to all, without respect of
persons: "Whosoever."

Thus wo have seen Christ's mighty ar-
gument holds good In every part of It. and
by It He KhOM'B that Christianity Is God's
last and best gift to man, because Ills
only begotten Son Is Its life, its substance,
Its till In all worthy of Its author and
worthy of universal acceptance.

KlXKUOrS JOTTINGS.
Communion services were observed

nt yerterdny morning's session of the
Plymouth Congegratlonul church, Rev.
Mr. Hell olliclnting.

ltov. E. J. Guinea, of Altoona, ad-

dressed the Gospel meeting yesterday
nftornoon at the Railroad Young Men's
Chiislltin association.

The usual vesper services nt St. Pe-

ter's cathedral wun omitted yesterday
ufterniHUi. At 7.30 there was benedic-
tion on the Sacred Heart.

Rev. W. G. Finney occupied tho pul-

pit of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church nt both of yesterday's
sessions. Mr. Finney Is from Hunting-
ton.

Rov. Dr. D. C. Hughes, preached lnst
evening in the Jackson Street Baptist
church on the subject "Historical Evi-

dences of the lllbllcal Narrative of the
Flood."

Next Friday evening there will be a
reception at St. Peter's cnrricdral Yr
the promoters of the League of tho Sa-

cred Heart and thi Lllersed Virgin's
Sodality.

The pulpit in St. Luke's was occu-

pied yesterday by Rev. H. L. Jones, S.

T. P., of St. Stephen's, Wllkes-Barr-

who exchanged pulpits with St. Luke's
rector, Rev. Rogers Israel.

Next Thursday John Loughrnn, of
this city, nephew of Rev. John Lough-ra-

of Mlnooka, will be ordained to
tho priesthood nt Baltimore. Next
Sunday at 10.30 at St. Peter's cntihedral
Father Loughran will sing his flrt
mass.

Morning and evening services In the
Penn Avenue Baptist church were well
attended yesterday, when tho pastor.
Rev. Warren G. Partridge, preached
two Intercs'tlltfj and Instructive ser-
mons, "The Inner Man" and "The Re-

finer's Fire."
Rev. R. A. Atifit. p.tPtor of St. Mary's

Polish church, South Side, was 111 yes-

terday of throat trouble and was not
able to celebrate mass. Rev. J. J. B.
Ft eloy, of the cathedral, was the cele-

brant of the 10.30 high mass, and It be-I-

th fcast within tho octave of Cor-
pus Christ!, there was a procession in
honor of the Blessed Sacrament.

Owing to the presence In Cmonovla,
X. Y., of Rev. Dr. W. II. Pearce, pas-

tor of Elm Park church, his pulpit was
yesterday occupied by his brother, Rev.
Dr. L. II. Pearcef of Cortland, N. Y.,
who preached In tlu morning on "Holi-
ness on the Bells of the Horses" and In
ths evening on "Faultlsss Before the
Throne." In Grace Reformed Episco-
pal church baptism was administered
after tho morning service by the rec
tor. Rev. O. L. Aldiich. He preached
In the morning from Deuteronomy
xxxlll, 27. "Our Refuge," and In the
evening from Mark xl, 11, "Following
Christ."

MXM0KE DOINGS.

Dr. Elmer Carty spent Sunday at his
home in New Jersey.

Edward Nagle, of West rittston, was
calling on Dunmore friends yesterday.

Miss Delia Williams, of Carbondale,
Is visiting her numerous friends In
town.

Children's Day exercises will be held
in the Baptist church next Sunday
night.

Mrs. Rogers, of Forest City, Is the
guest of Mrs. T. P. Lctchworth, of
Chestnut street.

Miss Jennie Smalcorn, of Willtes-Barr- e,

Is the gucBt of Mrs. Griffin, of
Dudley street.

Austin Gibbons, who 1ms gained some
notoriety as a pugilist, Is spending some
time In this borough.

Mrs. Frank Raxter, of Grove street,
la spending somo time visiting friends
and relatives In Honesdale.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church, under
charge of Miss Anna Bishop, held n
very pleasant picnic In Taylor's woods,
near the Dunmore cemetery, Saturday
from 9 until 4 o'clock.

Yesterday morning occurred the fu-

neral of Samuel Decker, who was killed
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Thursday night. Ho was
taken to the Brick church, near Mooslc,
where interment was nvtde.

The funeral of Airs. Mary Ann
Parker, who tiled on Wednesday, was
held In tho Methodist church Saturday
afternoon, and was largely attended.
Rev. 8. C. Leacoek officiated. Inter-
ment being made In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

A" very Interesting programme of
musical selections, recitation, etc., ap-
propriate to Children's Day, was given
before a large audience In the Meth-
odist church last evening. The little
ones nil did very well, and all present
were much pleased. '

One of the largest funerals that has
recently taken place in this borough
was that of Mrs. Susnn Reynolds, from
the residence of her dnughter, Mrs.
Dunlel Swartz, of Blakely street, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock, interment
beUig made In Dunmore cemetery.

Rev. Samuel Dunham, of the West
Presbyterian church, llinghamton, de-
livered two very eloquent nnd instruc-
tive discourses In the Presbyterian
church yesterday. Dining his stay In
town he has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Blacklnton, of Elm street.

The "Ronnpnrto" belt for sale by Turn-ques- t,
206 Washington avenue,

Tho cry Is still the same for those mild,
delicious Pocono C's,

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day.

I'lnno for Sale.
A high grade 1 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements, No hotter
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Ladles' belt pins only 27o. at Turnquest's,
SOS Washington avenue.

Ladles' belt pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
206 Washington avenue.

The "Bonnpafto" belt for sale by Turn-ques-

206 Washington avenue.

SERVICES FOR THE CHILDREN

Conducted in Many of the Churches
of the City.

AT PROVIDENCE M. E. CHURCH

The Golden Gato Was tho Titlo of tho Ex-

orcises Conducted I'ndor tho Direc-

tion of Suporiutcndant Dawson.
In West Side Churches.

Chlldtvn'B Day was observed yester-
day In the Providence Methodist KplH-cop-

church and attracted Buch a
crowd; that standing room was at a
premium. The church was beautifully
decorated with ferns, evergreens, lau-
rels, potted plants and cut tlowers.

On the platform was a large gate of
gold, over which, In letters of gold,
shone, the tltlo of the exercise, "The
Golden. Gate."

On tho pillars of the gate .hung six
wiva.l.hs of evergreen, on which were
printed, with silver .Utters, "Duty,"
"Wisdom," "Culture," "Truth," "Ser-
vice," "Life."

Ths songs and recitations by the lit-

tle ones were particularly pU'UHlng anil
entertaining, Tho exorcises were un-
der the general direction of the super-
intendent, Mr. Dawson, who deserves
considerable credit for the service.

In the evening' the choir rendered
some exceptionally nice music, and the
pastor preached on "Thy Kingdom
Come," which was hla third sermon on
the Lord's prayer.

The Children's Day exercises in the
Welsh Congregational church yester-
day were very Interesting. The church
was beautifully decorated with laurels
nnd cut fliwcrs. Th singing was in
charge of Reese Watklns.

Providence llaptlit Church.
Children's Day was observed in tho

Providence Baptist church yesterday,
and attracted a crowd which filled tho
room. The church was beautifully

with ferns, evergreens, daisies,
potted plants and cut flowers. The e,

which Is entitled "Garlands of
Praise," was rendered beautifully
throughout. The address by the pas-
tor, Rev. Mr. Watklns, was very In-

teresting. The music, by the orchestra
was also very beautiful.

"The Golden Oate" was the subject
of yesterday's celebration of Children's
Day In the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church. 'Superintendent of the Sun-

day school, George Peck, conducted
tho exorcises, which were listened to
by an unusually large congregation.
Are organ voluntary by Organist Wal-
ter Davis opened the programme, fol-

lowed by singing, prayer, responsive
reading, addresses, symbolic recita-
tions and the benediction. The chil-

dren acquitted themselves In a praise-
worthy manner, the services affording
much emtertalnment and Instruction.

At the Hampton Street Methodist
Kplscopal church the day was observed
by the Sunday school. The pastor,
Rev. F. P. Doty, participated In the
services, and the Sunday school
scholars entertained by recitations nnd
singing. The church building was dec-

orated for the day and a large audience
listened to the exercises.

Welsh Congrcgntlonnl Church.
The Welsh Congregational church of

the West Side held their annual Chil-

dren's Day yesterday evening, the
event being enjoyed by a large congre-
gation. Solos, recitations by the little
ones and remarks and prayer by the
pastor and school superintendent wore
the numbers on the programme. The
church had received attention and was
decorated with flowers.

One week from yesterday the Plym-
outh Congregational church celebrated
the day for the little ones. The Plym-
outh church always pays special atten-
tion to the children, anil the year'
event was full of cermony that instruct-
ed and hud an Impressive result. Kllas
Evans and David Owens conducted the
singing services.

At St. David's Episcopal church, on
the West Side, Interesting services were
held for the children, and twenty little
ones were christened by Rev, W. II.
Mill, tho pastor, who had charge of the
services. The church was artistically
decorated In honor of the occasion.

In the evening tho day was appro
priately celebrated by the Grace Lu
theran congregation, Rev. Foster U.
Gift, pastor. In the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building. Special
singing, an abundance of flowers nnd
exercises by the little onea all tended
to make tho service deservedly success-
ful.

KORTH EM) XOTES.

J. W. Peck spent Sunday at Lake
Bomoseen, Vt.

John L. Wolfe visited his home, In
Honesdalo, during the past week.

Mr. Vlpond, of Throop street, Is mak-
ing some Improvements on his house.

Rev. J. J. O'Toolo nnd Rev. William
O'Donnell returned from Glen Summit
Saturday.

T. M. Jones, son of Rev. Mr. Jones,
who has been studying at Oiivett col-
lege, Mbh., Is home.

Miss Ethel nnd Miss Carrie Hutch-Ing- s,

of Mooslc, are visiting Miss Alice
Osterhout, of Oak street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Sherman arrived
home from their wedding tour Satur-
day evening, and will live for the pres-
ent with their faiher and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. McDonald, of North Main
avenue.

Curludlawn Lodge, No. 3, Independ-
ent Order of True Ivorltles, of Provi-
dence, will run an excursion to Far-vie- w

on Saturday, Aug. 10, 1895. The
committee having the event In charge
nre making extensive arrangements.
Refreshments will be served by tho
lodge, and music for the occasion will
accompnny them to the grounds.

On Friday evening of this week Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. K. Smith and class No. 9,
of the Providence Presbyterian Sunday
school, are to give a reception to Rev.

TODAY 19c.
Sterling Silver Belt Pins, some hnd

only the coat of the silver; come
soon; oulyUOO; 60c,; up tho street.

WE ARE SO BUSY

It roams as If no one In town Is selling
Units, Kbirt Waist Bats sad Pins but us.
Wo bought light.

REX FORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

and Mirs. George E. Guild. The young
men of the class are: Frank Mllles,
George McDonnell, Will Huldeman,
John Moyer, 1'red yon Starch, Muhlon
Ilaldcmun, Wells Hockenberry, Qeorge
Jackson, Ernest Cooper, Walter Christ-
mas, John Wells, Walter Simpson,
Prank Shere-r- , Ernest Wilier, John Wil-
son, Howell Gabriel, Fred Farnham
and Gordon Wrlghter. The reception,
which Is Intended for the entire congre-
gation and all friends, is given Just now
In view of tho departure next week of
Mr. Guild for a tour through Europe,
which will bo extended through the
months of July and August. During
the evening light refreshments will be
served.

Postponed One Week.
No meeting of the Lackawanna Coun-

ty council of Irish American societies
waB held loot night, thero being not
enough of the members present to con-
stitute a quorum. It was to be the
annual meeting for the election of ofll-cer-

The meeting will be held next
Sunday night.

.Many at Mountuln l.nko.
iMnny of the people from all parts of

the city spent the afternoon at Moun-
tain lake. The Scrunlon Turners hud
a picnic and the clerks of Clurk Bros.'
caiih store on the West Side, had a bas-
ket picnic.

Ladles' belt nlns oulv 27c. at Turnauest's.
20G Washington avenue.

liny the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Ladles' licit pins only 27c. at Turnquest's,
205 Washington sver-- -.

The "P.onnimri.-- " iu lor ealo by Turn-ques- t,

2or V ash.ugton avenue.

'AINT cracks It
often cost9 more to nreharc a

house for repainting that lias been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white Jead, purchase
any of the following brands:
"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jowott," "Davis-Chambers- ,"

" Fahnestock," " Armstrong & McKelvy."
For Colors. National 'Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can
to a keg of Lead and mix your ow n
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insure? the beat paint Hut it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints und color-car- free; it will piubiblytav
yuu a good many dollars,

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.

ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carriages, Business Wngrn. Repairing. Horse
ttnoelug. fainting nnu u puouuering. tin, iu,
821, &.U 1125 Sevouth street, Scranton, Pa.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.(
Near the Bridge.

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domestic
Use, Mid of all sizes, dollvered In anpart of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Ufnce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, (irt floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or tolophono to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contract will be made for the
lata and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. X. SMITH.

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams
'

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm,' Lackawanna Avsniie.

" DON'T HIDE TOUR LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL." THAT'S
JUST WHY WE TALK ABOUT

APOL

FI1 B
FLOWER B
11 B
11 m

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WVOMING AVENUE.

MEN'S
RUSSET 1

Philadelphia jobbers have
sent us four cases of first-clas- s

Russets for men.

We got them at a bargain
and while they last will sell
them for

$2.50 and

$3.00.

DUYlIfWATU
LOOK LIKE THEY COST $2.50.

410 Spruce Street.

TAKING THE DULL BY THE HORNS

May bo a enso of misdirected energy. It's
quits posiiulo to dinpluy (mercy at tbo vroat
time. Now' tno very nick of t irae for promp t
action. Buy your

-- OF-

1! Hi
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

' and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
ONE WEEK,

Commencing Monday, June 17(11.

, Engagement of th Chnrmlog Boubretto,

Cora Van Tassell,
Supported by Mr. WillUm Stuart and a So

looted Company of Players in itenortolra
Frmontinir on MONDAY KIOHT

bcott Sinrble'a Western Drama,

TENNESSEE'S PARMER
Direot from Its Grost Hnros In New York

City, and Other Strovg Ploys.

SUMMER PRICES, 10c, 20c, 30o,
Motineo Wsdnuday and Saturday.

IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

I

LATEST

OUR NEWICombining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALU NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

THE FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

I'.cad carefully, lii.-lte-r yet. Bee tbo things. You'll
wourier who lone the money. Nobody does It; taaply thrifty
management and knowlug how.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS.
A Good 50c. Colored Waint for . 89 Cents
An Kleguut 75e. Colored Wuiftt for 50 Cents
An Elociint White Lawn Waixt for 50 Cents
ISpedal $1.00 White Lawn Waist for 75 Cents
Ladles' (Silk Belts, all colors 25 Cents
Ladies' Tceks, all colore, 35c. quality for 25 Cents

A beuutlful line of White Parasols at popular price,

WASH GOODS.
Former oflerinfr were values extraordinary. The present

will outdo all, as better values, later designs and lower prices
prevail
1 case Vennette Lawn, 8c. quality, for 4c
1 case l'riuceis Batiste, 10c. quality for .. ttjc
1 case Wool Challles, all colors, 25c. quality, for 15c

Just received, a new Invoice of Percales for Ladies'
Waists, Don't miss seeing them.

THE FASHION, 1 ill. I
FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE VICTOR,

THE

THE GENDRON,

THE RELAY.

It would be impossible to
fiud four wheels that are bet-

ter made. We are sure that
we can please you on a wheel.
Come and see.

J. DJ!
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

(U.HULBERrS

Y 11 H
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY 8 SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ & BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC. ETC.

Standard Instruments In avery lenae t
U term aa applied to Pln.no.

Exceptional In holding their orlrlnaJ fM
neas of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOU8E NO, W

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 IS Adama Ave.. New Telephone Bldg.

tar cum
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMES-DOR-

Elmiris, N. T., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & C0NNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.
.

III

NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER COS
New Opera Last Is the most graceful and eoa
fortable narrow to shot sow In ths market.

No Runnlno Over at me Sides

RUlns Its shape, Is propsrly proportioned
and bnilt according to the natural lines of tna
foot. The result of scientific sboeniaking;.

For Sale Only by the

LIMITED.!

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

"A dtUar nmd is doOmr wwl." t
TafaLaritM' Salld Fluai DesaaakaKMM
to.B dsUnrad fas rftsr7 Cne tMast

or lUd Hot Isr tlM.

tl.iO. We sua Ola baa
ouraalrea, thaielore wa fur--

an ui. jk, snrw su wsr,
sad If any one fa aa ssaaalsd

Ill Pta we will nfnart Ike aaoawr
J orsendanaoisryairi Opam

mmt riaw To. or Goauaoai
C. ft. X. ft KV
1 to I aa heat

I 'lis. Ill V"- -

rwci

Cotter See Co! ST

BpHml frm Jsaaan.

JAMES & KELLY

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER8.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved faroish'
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Am
Taaleiae'''''''eytt


